
This form is provided as a reference for you to fill in and save in your patient’s file. The L-Codes listed below 
are suggestions based on our knowledge of this product. It is the responsibility of the prosthetist to use  
correct coding when submitting information to Medicare and private insurance companies.

Liner Name Cushion Liner Locking Liner
Alpha Classic® Liner 
Alpha Classic AK Liner 
Alpha Classic MP Liner 
Alpha Classic Pediatric Liners
Alpha Basic™ Liner
Alpha Hybrid® Liner 
Alpha Hybrid AK Liner
Alpha Silicone® Liner
Alpha Silicone AK Liner
Alpha SmartTemp® Liner
Alpha SmartTemp AK Liner
WillowWood® Express Liner  
WillowWood Express AK Liner
Alpha DESIGN® Liner (Duplicate liner)

 
 
L5679    Addition to lower extremity,         
              below knee/above knee,  
              custom fabricated from existing  
               mold or prefabricated, socket  
              insert, silicone gel, elastomeric  
              or equal, not for use with  
              locking mechanism

 
 
L5673    Addition to lower  
              extremity, below knee/ 
              above knee, custom  
              fabricated from existing  
              mold or prefabricated,  
              socket insert, silicone gel,  
              elastomeric or equal, for  
              use with locking  
              mechanism

Alpha Duo® Liner -

Alpha Classic® Upper Extremity Liner -

 
L6692    Upper extremity addition,  
                silicone gel insert or  
                equal, each

Alpha DESIGN Liner (Initial liner)

L5681    Addition to lower extremity, below knee/above knee, custom  
              fabricated socket insert for congenital or atypical traumatic  
              amputee, silicone gel, elastomeric or equal, for use with or without  
              locking mechanism, initial only 
 
 
L5683    Addition to lower extremity, below knee/above knee, custom  
               fabricated socket insert for other than congenital or atypical                 
               traumatic amputee, silicone gel, elastomeric or equal, for use  
               with or without locking mechanism, initial only

Patient Identification: ______________________________________________________ 

Liner Type:    Cushion     Locking     Upper Extremity     Custom (initial) 

Liner Serial Number(s):    1. __________________________        3. __________________________ 
                              
                                       2. __________________________        4. __________________________ 

U.S. L-Code Suggestions/Definitions for Prosthetic Liners 
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